NDGCF Sponsorship
Nigerian Dwarf Goat Club of Florida www.ndgcf.com
The purpose of the club is to promote Nigerian Dwarf Miniature Dairy Goats, to
educate their owners about goat husbandry, provide a friendly community where
small goat admirers can network with one another and put on a yearly ADGA
sanctioned specialty show. Our members include 4H and FFA youth members who
are interested in the goats not only for pets and fun, but for education and learning.
We host club meetings every other month and have different speakers come to teach
us about caring for our goats and what we can do with the goats and their milk.
Small farmers and families going more organic are growing. The demand for goats’
milk products is increasing.
We host a Nigerian Dwarf only goat show each year. “ March Mini Madness” gives us a chance to meet
other breeders & Nigerian Dwarf enthusiasts. We can share our experiences, breeding tips, and have fun
showing off our goats. The purpose of these shows is to choose the goats with the most dairy
characteristics.
We donate from the club Sponsorships for the local youth, 4H and FFA with donations for their clubs for
prizes, equipment, etc. We also started having a yearly Essay Contest were all youth were eligible, three
age categories and the winner of each categories won cash.
We are looking for sponsors to help cover our show expenses and our youth sponsorships. Sponsors will
be listed on our website, our FaceBook pages and posters at our show. Sponsors with products to sell are
welcome to set up at the show they sponsor. If their sponsorship donation is over $30, we will wave the
Sponsorship fee.

Amount donated - $_______________
Item(s) Donated - $________________
We also welcome donated items for our raffle table that is set up the day of the show. All participants and
spectators are welcome to buy tickets. There is no charge for spectators. Must be present to win.
Thanking you in advance for your support. Your business card will be published on our website, Facebook
group and Facebook page. If you have a website, we will put a link from our site to yours. At our annual show
we will announce our Sponsors as well as hand out a flyer with all the Sponsors listed. If you have something
you would like to to post at the show, sign, flyer, etc. just let us know!
Please contact: Sami Ray at email, samiray@earthlink.net or 813-786-7455.

You can fill out the form below and mail it in or go to our website and use
the link and fill out the on line form and pay with the PayPal button.
Nigerian Dwarf Goat Club of Florida, Inc., "not for profit,” EIN #80-0430103

NDGCF Sponsorship
Return this form with your donation or fill out form on line - https://www.ndgcf.net/sponsorship

Sponsor Name:
Business or Farm Name:
Address:

Phone:
e-mail:
Website:
Cash or check $
make checks payable to NDGCF, mailed to:
Diane Klieger, Treasurer, 15617 Alderman Turner Rd, Wimauma, FL 33598)
Payments can also be made with PayPal (friends/family) to ndgcf@ndgcf.com
Keep page 1 for your records, send us page 2 with your check or donation

You can fill out the form and mail it in or go to our website and use the link
and fill out the on line form and pay with the PayPal button.
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